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■ THE BOX8 IS OHBHN.

Hospitable Sergeant! and Their ®*ehtmS 
' Guests—“Imp. Fed.” Was There.

The ninth annual dinner of the «rgea-  ̂
mess of the Queen’s Own Rifles was held at 
the mess rooms on Church-street last night. 
Acting Sergeant-Major McKell was eha 
man and Sergeant Cooper was in the rie» 
chair. Among the' invited guests present 
were CoL Hamilton. Lieut.-Cola MUlOT.Qray. 
G. T. Denison, Dep. Adjt -Gen. Otter and

• officer » CoL Hamilton; “The Canadian 
uüitla,” dot Gray of the Field Be“ery,lo°r 
CoL Miller, Bngade Major Q.O.R,uur

Major Woodman of the GajTison Artjllery
fi the Sïïrawj.

mooted “Imperial Federation” appeared to

Lloyd of Penetangdishene deUvered a snort

MSsSSA «is.» w
was the order of the night.

•varsity meds.

the Medleel Society Nominate Officers andBE6ETM AM PIE FHHIS. at rax ««
1§SS5E55[-___ -."---n- - jsaasssinas
PSSSP^l i-JISTL- EESHSgg
They were accompanied by a numbOT of Pensioner”-The Howard of One of the Ferguson (acclamation) ; first vice^

otnWeto?nd.lH^. B^toV BWthfol-Snch “Uncommon Eaenry’- ‘^^^BuREvani and McC^;
kertTMills of Annapolis, McKay, Desjardiiis. Do the Separate Schools Get Too MuchT P^nilng secretory, Messrs. MoKechnie,
Girouard, Denison SdlkcCnlla. Thera»»' _A Deration from Bracehrld*.. enl Richardson;

; aaasaafiSssjjs æafeaasgBiï GgSSEiJ&ftg
John Thompson's amendment was adopted y £orkg at ^ Eastern gap of Toronto harbor. Registrar of Deeds office in the city of Tow» McCuen, Douglas, Wffiiams,
•XÎ2ÏÏ&. „ ». B «7 fflsfgjgfflsaifjg? srj,Ksrs.“a*ttîAïï

sS-.-*-,
■~“fc'S2KSK.=^ PBOBABi.TA

nnmhAP who crave an adverse Vote on the . ■— trar for his personal use. lecture on the & _ ry jcj professor
ground that they preferred Mr. Davtos Tho Body of an Unknown Man with » Jn moving for this order Mr. Clarke was J0*® of than*»was te ^ble information. 
riTud many who found fault with Terribl. wound In the Head Found in rlng,n ^ criticism of the Govern- for his mtelUgentana_vaiua_^_

, opposed to the bill ,th. Township of Blenheim. ^rTin bating, as it was charged at the THE BANK CASKS.
, Princeton, Ont, Feb. 21.—As J. and G. a fat berth as registrar for one of the
The first to sav a word to-day in favor of Elridge were going to work at U faithfuL He referred to many complaints Qo(lwln Discharged <m Suspended M - 
Tbeflrst to^ . amendment was M. 0-clock this morning they discovered toe ^ against the creation of a useless office tenoe-Moflhtt On.» More Committed

ÏÏïESrWEtarfis would vote ft* body of a man iytog face upward on . pUe campaigner. The taxpayer had and Once More BurnedonBaU.
La Riv“^’ . - of small saplings to the wood about six rods ^ additionally burdened in order that a At the Police Court yesterday William H.

^«rkTuXTsaid the same. “We ranr (rom the road passing the Heraee farm, on Government pemdoner might receive a fat Godwln pleaded guilty to the chargee of 
.1 r. all we want," he remarked. the second concession Township of Blenheim, berth aad money that might otherwise flow embezzlement preferred against him by the 

“°Mr cSLKta said it was the next beet The body had one ugly wound justl«dt of intQ the city treasury was uselessly dissi- directors of the Ontario Bank.
Mr Beausoleil’s amendment, ^ Mt ear, from which a quantity w°°* pated. He knew that the country could not Mr N. Q. Bigelow, Q.C., for the accused 

Wh?ch he voted fw the other evening. Mr. had dropped on the snow underneath the £ relieved until it had broken the yoke, bat pointed out that he h^ medefuUresbÆutton 
niiivmt «aid the same and so did Mr. Laurier, pilie frozen solid. he could at least ask for information. to the baffiKbeforearnypi a fJ3t he was

J? aienificantly added that in standing No weapons or traces of a druggie could The Attorney-General replied that a great token or ^ ^h^^bank authorities. Re- 
.m for vrovii cü/righto in language on this be discovered in the viotoity, but the track deal o( the information asked for would be t^e charge of embezzling, Godwin

tke French members were furnish- o( a large moccasin traveling from toe found the reports brought down. The diTno^take the money, it betog obtained by

=e2=r rr: s=ssf = sr-s-HBs sflëîÆass
PiM,HLa careful to explain that though they tod vest, black panto with grey stops, fine Mr Mowat, “is aman of nncommon energy ^^fn^toffatt was Anally com- the meetings of ^^jdierswho finally
Flatt were care i^Tjohn Thompsons and dean underctototog, brown felt j^. Meredith: “ Uncommon energy I No William Rowan Moffatt was F constantly jeered the «mdiers, J
WOUl'!i,ne°nt it^Tborau» they wished to get “t, c£n itoen shirt, collar and pearl coil douto about it” [lighter.] The leader mitted a trial on an «iditional charge of . them toverdy
amendment it Davin’s as they were buttons marked “W. West." of the Opposition asked the Premier forgery and embezzlement at Ootoers, a province of Branden-

:S, 'S
Essk*““'-^11, !^aœsacasrB? Brtfta!S5K,®f2ft.f3S

tirally be said to havebeen cl DyJohn The body was .gloved to an underta , lieved ^.at tbly ran into thethonsand^ 7ôw’for the Crow# and Mr. Ben-wick for
ifnfiarthv who declared that o where it awaits identification. VcTav This was as an amendment to Mr. Clarke a
McCart y, amendment, introduced as a A coroner’s inquest was held by Dr. McLay
inompsop. totoe House, was apt to of Woodstock, which has been ®Mr. Mowat replied that there would be no
measure of peace to Me Country. No allow the body to thaw out and a post m bbjection to (nmjshtog the information.
prove anything t TQte anight he de- tem examtoanon mad------------- —— The «ovenunent and Separate Schools.
n?aî^-thoVHm5e hetonot by any means got POSTAL TELEGRAPHS. jjr. Preston asked for an order of the
ridrf the question, for he would certomly _ Postmaster-General House for a return showing the number of
Sring it up "again as soon a. he had an op- Oppo.lttou ^JÜ^RFoe^J* Khoola aided by grants from the Poor School

por.t?n,i,S' division bells were set ringing WabhinoIoN Feb. 21.—The House Com- Fund to each of the years from 1888 and lto9: uberty.-------------------------------------------wasanfin^t^u^ toe whig ha^coUectoO ^ ^ poetoffloea ^ beard Wffiiam the ““ “de“"h°Ind ^KUtioli ,p~th of a ,» R Smith said he could not gi

the members prepsjed to j „ hdr^m a. Casey of New York, chairman of the UDOn wbich fhe grants were given. William Jarvis Me Alpine, 0r ance that the Government womd______
total of 200 lncliultog the P^put Executive Committee of the Anti-Monopoly , I^g alfl0 involved lomethtog more than Sunday at Staten Island, was an engineer o any information to regard to the expe
their srats when.‘“^"{^‘bt that consider- . the Postal Telegraph was expressed to the motion. Mr. Preston’s high d.stinction, who was connected in one witnesses. , .mo„dment for the forma-

It might tovebeen tngiign^^ members by Postmaster-General objection was that there had been more w*y or another with nearly all the great Mr. btansflelds amendment tor tne ^ ^

when the Spra^ Jtoy bfnnd to read ^ ^ eight^er^^T of toe business was the amount given to the separate school, bi*-«me o^CTaatim^iraoe^ ^ SUtrian by an “Pje^o"?' tomimary schools.
m English dddf however, and ™iaL Ovlr a million a year waespentby that the section immediately adjoining No.8 immwrement, waterworks at -mention of free education in pi yStS&gaS&A* «SsSSiZr iÉÜïS5i -s*«SSal-

EEEEBHrffSE g&g&szz
vm,whovoted apart rao «as with his chief TME MOSIAXA DEADLOCK. was no application from separate^ schools, 9. james’ Cemetery and the Necropolis . a ham insriteof the

A DO Da,.- Session of the ^Ulatura ^snteequentiy are fflUng up so repidly with grav« of the ^^2? AS

leUmr unusual feature. 9Û days and tailed to pee* a *3^?, by such a course the MmSto- of Education Anymore jMtupers, as the Und ^getting too amongthe püll^rera th mero.
The Vote. Addressee to the people were issued doing that which was calculated to pro- dear This means that in future the city the lxidy was esrai^d y. . and ™t

pa fa how the tote stood: by Republican Senators and mote separate schools. He did not object to wffi have to bury its dead to Mount Plaint, bers to tho ®y for Liverpool, en
HAS. . the Democratic Representativee. It to aid being extended to there separate schools A deputation will shortly wait on the Mayor on board the train tr ^

Moor. McMiUan (VaudJ unierstW Governor Thole will rail a special already established, but it was not proper to to suggest that the city purchase a buriallot route to a painful scene
Edwardt. MadOi session to pass appropriation bills about May eItetid to them facilities for the establish- o{ own, to the same fashion practiced to arrival to Liverpoo ^ the coffin was
Eimhaver. _ „.Mara lit to s^thetiovernor will recognise the ment of such schools................................................. the majority of the large American ci.ies. occurred^TJre shell ra^ to g0 int0 the
Ferguson CL&GlMarehan. WaUtv of the election of the five Republican Mr. Fraser replied and stated that to tos------------------------- ——-— enclosed proved tot» to rce e and
Ferguson ÆenfjMasso^- ™uree?ntatives from SUver Bow Ctounty if opinion the Minister of Education had ad- practical Good Wishes. , hearse, ftod,™e°'v"®,rtver in-order to take
Fermison (W ) . the’ünited States Senate seats Saunders and lninjstered against the separate schools Last evening the employes of James H. there to find a sere d a deiay of an
fSL. Mills (Both.) poVer 'fhis done the deadlock ends and rather than the extent of the law would ® ® «j presented their manager, out the coffin. Thto cara^a oei ^
Sm. SS^r» *&*mj!£ZX2S*------------------- ^ ^ Ba^o "with an address and a —

SSSft “THE U.S.ASD CAXADA. withdrew htomotion. gn the* ~,not Yto^vertog hfs tormld'rctumn [ver a mile long
Ba ^JSSlSLr~~l These bills wT, Ï5ST ST^X^er»

Br. Nbw York, Feb. 21.-The annual banquet Mr. Hardy-A biU to amend the General ,.^<-6 and high "ftoern in which Mr. Basttv
Haggart. Çlor'n nf the Board of Trade to-night was addressed Mining Act. i do bad been held during the firm and cou-
Hick^y Putnam. by Erastus Wiman, Sir Richard Cartwright Mr. Garson—A biU relating to the mspec- ^^wjth’test wishes for future success.
gSio..: £in£f- who responded to the toast of “The United tion 0f boilers and examination of engineers. “““ recipient briefly but feelingly reph^

- Hudspeth. etet^Md Canada.” Hon. C. A Boutelle d The Attorney-General-To provide for the ^d good wishes were exchanged all round.

S3— EF .iTE2i“EU3 gfASi--”" ---------
5SSW; Sff Æïrïï'ÏSaîSl
Kranv*1^ Shanly. Macdonald and others.___________ bill to amend the Registry Act. It provides
Kirk/' Skinner, woUGOT TO SETTLE. lor the registration of receipts, the endorsa-
Kirkpatrick. SmaU. J0Bg° _ - tion to be tnade on the receipt by the regts

ssassraas
Sssw^SST* M «I». »» »-* —»«™~ tgjZ^JXSS&lViSESSi

rSlviere. Temple. created this afternoon by a rumor that the {orm Ml. xVood had no use for it. There was
Goulombo. i2ari* Thenen^ outgoing treasurer, CoL Hemingway, had quite a discussion on the bill yesterday but it
gST' funner. ThomP80" ^ "ttLlTfull 4ith the new state treas- gnaUyreceived its .second reading and was
Baoust. i*p. Tapper. Attention was called to the matter to referred to a committee.
Devin. lîSrftt Turcot. the Senate and the statement made that the A deputation yesterday waited on the
Davis. lÆ lonald SirJVanasse. . oairt over was #260,1X10. Heming- Government composed of Mr. DU , ex-
Dawson. . itiowaU. Wallace. amount notpitooverwa » ^ M.L A., Bracebridge, and Reeve Kinsey.
Dsfit-.Georpra mi way had been treasurer years._ c<)uncuior Hunt anti Messrs. Fenn, Myers
Ree?^.nnA’ McDonald,(Vic.)Whl“ CCardO pbe BlUlard Tournament. and Shannon of Bracebridge and others.
nSK McDougaMfftoWUmot. 21.—The second game in They asked for assistance to enable them to

iSr*1 .w.»■ ■üÆiaaa-a gj%
Dickinson. «cKav Wright this afternoon. The contestants were involved in debt and are liable to be taken
Dupont iîcKeen. -149* Ugjn EL Cotton and Frank L Ivee. Twenty- out of their hand* Due consideration was
Eallü' — ^eWbynï^ to-'Promise,.

the" tenth irming. t Tnttl Frutti for Singer,.
t6Thî third game to the tournament was 
AW between George F.. Slosson,
Dtovtog 14-inch balk-line and Maurice Dal 
Etoving 8-inch baUt-Une. There were 
frmTntra. Slosson won, 606 to 417. The 
higbitrun was by Blossom, 86 to the last

innings._________________________ __

TOPICS DISCUSSED
gilt yesterday. V

severe losses sustained by the

CARTEL PARTIES.
Vehicular Licenses To Be

Bread Hay be Sold by Weight or U» 
Torontonian* Bet—

SI* JOHN THOMPSON'S AMENDMENT 
CARRIED. Government Will BeIt Ie Said that the

Unable to Secure e Majority to t
Change* In the E*- 

Accepted by Ij°rd

-The Ment
The Inspectors Startling 
Salarie* Question—Dog Bylaw.

The Markets and Lioenee Committee H* 
yesterday. Present Aid. Frankland (chair
man), George Verrai, S. J. Verrai, Bell, 
Lindsey, Brandon, Allen, Saunders, Hewitt, 
Peter Macdonald, E. A Macdonald, Gowan- 
loek, Moses, City Commissioner Coatoworth, 
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell and General 
License Inspector Awde.

A deputation of cabmen beaded by Hack- 
man Paul waited on the committee with a 
view to getting the license paid by them 
reduced. Aid. G. Verrai pointed out that 
the police commissioners had the matter 
entirely in their own hands, and it was 
determined to recommend to that body that 
the fee be reduced from $5 to 11, not only 
for hacks but for all kinds of vehicles.

Ex-Aid. Tait headed a deputation of 
bakers, composed of Messrs J. D. Nasmith, 
A. W. Carrick, F. Fallaige, J. Little, W. 
Carlyle, M. Bredin, R. Vogan, C. Schmidt, 
to ask for certain amendments to the pro
posed bread bylaw. Ex-Aid. Tait wanted 
the bylaw so worded that bread could be sold 
by weight or loaf according to the desire of 
the purchaser. This was the practical desire 

the deputation. Mr. Awde, however, 
believed that compulsory weighing by the 
seller should be • enforced. Aid. Moses was 
opposed to the compulsory weighing clause 
"being eliminated, while Aid. J. p-Verra!

Wa98dfotowing summary of coal weighed 

on city scales while in transit from the ooal 
yards to the places of delivenr during the 
year 1889 was presented by the C>V £om- 
missioner: Total number of loads weighed, 
706; loads overweight, 388; toads under

weight, 4564 pounds.
What the Cttisens Bat,

General Inspector Adwe threw a bomb
shell into the ranks of the committee when 
he presented a bylaw railing for the sup
pression of an evfl which heclalmed to exist 
in connection with the Western Caj^» 
Market, to that the caresses of rattle kUtod 
and dying in transit were sold for human 
food to the market of Toronto. In orderto 
prevent this he recommended that no csi- 
case be removed from the market before
"Sht*jf EL VMTaHavored a sub-committee 

being appointed while others wanted either 
more facts or the tabling of the prop Mod by-

Reichstag—The
tradition Treaty 
Salisbury.

Berlin, Feb. 21.t-Twenty Socialists are 
known to be elected. Socialists wiU also 
oonteA 88 districts to which second ballots 
are necessary. The Centre part3LJLDCMlel 
Liberals hold their ground. The Carte 
parties have sustained severe losses. The 
National Zeitung estimates from toe return 
thus far received that the Cartel parties 
have already lost 18 seats. The pape 7* 
that owing to these losses of the Carteljpar 
ties the Government will be unable to

<-»*■*in the Reichstag. This leaves MSseats to be 
accounted for. Of the 234 the election faUed 
in 92 districts, making supplementary eieo-

Present Only SOOut o# iee 
Oppose t
Tlie Abeentéee-Anelysle «* tbe Voto- V

1

j

/

Ramsay

in any shape.

j
THE ICE CROP.

tions necessary. firman Anomalous Position of Affairs Among the
The 142 members elected comprise. German Ieemen To-day.

Conservatives 22, Imperialists 10 National yesterday interviewed Iceman
Liberals, 9, Centrists 62 German UberatoU, ^^torJ^,, 7 t position of the 
Socialists 20, foies o3, Alsatians 10^Demo- WWsm^ttnrra^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “I do not
CrThe392Ddtotriîte”nXch there were no elec- expect any ice for domestic PurP““ 
tions will be contested by: Conseryabvesll, ^ Tidtoity of Toronto. A portion of tee

s&rtt/ffn otssss. -wvvsss Bart'S
"«sMaftasraL » «-•
combination bas lost 27 seats. “^fl  ̂°a teto^m from a

chiding storage SSL1tow
them in about $6000. Th» J“Ow» 
matters stand now.. I^ve ttot Tmninto 
Bav wilineveraga^toot™»tous^ nt

k

I
of

ti Soldiers Attack the Socialists.
“"«TÏÏIÏÏTtAh drawnM

.}

gr The

Îft 1

Iharvesting. The Dominion owj™— has settleW^T^ra men sa^^ D^

Yraterday morning the schoonerSpeed-
y Williams in «d^c^

I 1Canuiff
rontoi”

well, Capt,
Brighton to convey vai 
aka fnr American firms.

3
for a ..
the )<^ke for American

man. to-dav Henry Matthews, Home 
last night R Strachan Cox, Secretary, replying to Mn ^uchere^tatod 

Fred Worts and Frank Baby drove down to tbat ^ Caron the spy had not received any 
theTwonto JaUwith bonds duly executed t from the Government since he

Eaâts. BSg : g; 5Æ3K
^wayti^panyof^toton“^ft

,ast accounts is still enjoying thesweeteof missira should%££££

I THE T., B. * B.’S BONUS.

Hamilton’s Railway Committee Finally 
Decides on •*78,000.

HHMILTON, Feb. 21. At a meeting of the 
Railway Committee of the City CouncU held 
this afternoon it was decided after much dto 

to recommend to'the City CouncU

Ksa.’î«« §

ESe^a553K
The Deadly Electric Wire#*

FrSwss
M. been at the

SSSs^SSCswsmarried, but leave» no famtty other tnan

i

cussion

ve assur- 
furnisb

and do it I will.” .
On this the committee expressed a general 

desire to have the bylaw referred to a sub-

^edWtMhttbL<S»^ra*y

emnloTment fottod#him, that Corbett be ra- 
------- as one of the market sweepers;

B* .SA’? jg.asg.g
Market Constable Hunt’s long ■>*<«»; ^ 
should not be relieved but rate Inert in an
“fhemb^mittee on

Inspector BeU and WeighmMter Dum were 
aniride at LonguenU. the only two who ought to Dei con

p-v 21__At Longueufi this sidered in committee, fhe com mit ̂ ,
MONTREAL, Whs a- ^^ffiVagedwo- motion of Aid. Gowanlock, postponed con,

morning Mrs. Gauthier, a miu sidération for two weeks. . , 
man, was found hanging dradfroto a rope Ingpector Awde brought up the dog bylaw

Be sure to hear Mrs. Gertrude Luther John Macdonald in the Dominion Senate, 
at the Foreiter*' Concert In When several names werè mentioned last
March 6th. bee window cards. nig^a SZmSir of the Albany Club remarked :

Moving for Grate Btevator. at «-vte. ^o^^teemstohavekt u^on 

Quebec, Feb. 21.—An mfluentia P Qded by the appointment of Conservatives 
tion interviewed Assistant General Manager “j^as^the two Beattys, Mr. George Gooder- 
Watowright of the Grand Trunk Railway ham. Commodore McGaw or Mr. Brocb the 
this mortong with reference to the^rection 8e-te wouldroonbetoere^ araUectiouof
of ^ matter'Sre ïîr ^Æ’K& ûid down to W

gjA&ftaa;*—■ SHjamsaraaattg
body from the ranks of Sir John Macdonald’s 
past or prêtent opponents.”_________

Don't miss the Foresters’ Concert at th* 
Pavilion, March 6; a host ofattract Ion. 
will be presented. Reserved »sti at 
Nordheimer'e. Plan opens Thursday, 
Feb. *7.

it will

''

* ! /i
■

■I ■ > hi

^1wife.
MoNTRï^T^eto^-Tbe eaminp of the 

Grand Trunk RaUway for the week ending

1890.
Passenger train earning!. •« Wl» 1^.481 
Freight train earnings .. ■ ■ 247,188 ’

$340,946 8334.372

$ 6,573

I/

Feb. 15 were: 188».

to suggest that the ^y purchase abtoW lot 
of its own

..

Bsin CfiouL). 
Barnard.
Bechard.

I ■Total mIncrease 1896 . 1mBernier. 
Blake.
Boisvert. 
Bordea. 
Boxvell. 
Bowman, 
Brien. 
Brown. 
Bryson. 
Bvrdett.
Cameron.

42
ihouse. >.

Cholera in Mesopotamia.
London, Feb.21.—The cholera is spreading 

in Mesopotamia. ________ __Campbell.
CantUl
Calling.
Carpenter.
Casey. .
Caagratn.
Chapieau.
Choquette,
Chouinard.
Cimon.
Cochrane.
Cock burn.
Colby.
Cook.
Corby.
Coetfgan.

Will Accept tlie Change*.
[Dunlap'» Cable New» Agency.]

Feb. 21.—Lord Salisbury in-
the fact 
te are toArrested for Horee Stealing.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon James 
W Libby, 131 Dalhousie-street, left his hoi-se 
and cutter outside a store, corner of Colbome 

He saw it afterwards 
with James

London,
timated to^lay that he would accept the 
United States Senate’s changes to the extra
dition treaty. ________

X
E

and Church-streets.
on the Court-street corner _
French, 387 King-street west, and W. U. 
Andrews, 161 Logan-avenue, in the box He

sr“oïï ce sati
police, who arrested the twain, who are now 
registered at headquarters charged with 
horse stealing ”

Wales’ Interest in Legislation.
(Pualap’s Cable New. Age icy. 1 

London, Feb. 21.-Tbe persistent attendance 
of the Prince of Wales in Parliament is ex
citing comment. Ever since the season began 
His Roval Highness has never missed a night 
When tired of the lords he strolls into the 
Commons, chaffs the Lord Chancellor in the 
finit and the Speaker in the second, and 
AHnks at the Peers’ buffet He even nods to 

members and is hail fellow well

Mr.

Contractor Farqaliar»s Hamilton Suit.
Hamilton, Feb. 21.-Contractor Farqubar

ssrrJsÆïtsM

fused to entertaiu the claim._______

Oou

“King Lear” and the Ladies.
The winter series of entertainments in con- 

□action with the Presbyterian Ladies’ Col
lege, Bloor-street west 
laritv, as was fully shown by the large 
attendance at Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church last night. Principal Macintyre s 
reading of the noble tragedy of “King Lear 
was giratly appreciated, while the solo by 
Miss/Annie Graham won high encomiums 
from the audience. “SheStoops toConquer 
is the selection for the next entertainment,

:t 1 tl» the Irish 
met with anybody. The Trunk Sewer Scheme.

The first meeting of tbe special committee 
on the Trunk sewer scheme was held yester
day. Aid. Gillespie was elected chairman, 
there being also present the Mayor, Aid. 
Carlyle (St. Thoe.), Voices, Booth, Shaw, 
Score and G. S. Macdonald. The Ust uamod 
mentioned the fact that if the Ashbridge’» 
Bay improvement was carried out it would 
not be necessary to rarry ‘he Trunk rawer

rejxirt._______________ ____________
It will he tlie best yet—The Forester»’

The University Fire.
Rumors have been spread through the city 

during the past week to tbe effect that the 
university fire was caused by two drunken

llESilllll

* 4.

still retains its popu-
Illuess of Mr. Gladstone.

Feb. 2L—Mr. Gladstone is ill .S.M, S$X MKTSLgi
336 Yolige-.treet.

London, 
with catarrh.o-

To Cure Poverty.
The regular weekly meeting of the Anti- 

held last night in

Tennyson Seriously HI.
London, Feb. 21.-Lord Tennyson is suf

fering from a severe attack of influenza at 
his home on the Isle of Wight His con

dition is serious.__

Eouxmd.
Amyot. iJ^derkin. Sfe. Marie.
.Bmn (Went.). IgW Spfe.

■ss™-.
Charlton. *3, , IUa#»on
Couture McNem. w Weldon (Alb.)
& f£. <8 J )

S3T œaCBr-nfJWtoteC^;
Gauthier. piatt. Wilson (Len.)

Prefontaine. Yeo.
Robertson.

Conservatives in Roman.
The Absentees.

The members who did not vote were Arcto- 
baTd Baird. Boyle, Burns, Caron Cart- 
Wrilht Chisholm, Fisher, Godbont, 
Lakergne, Mackenzie Patterson of Essex,

HaU andJe‘^<^Tpr<k-ut,' 14 absent and one 

rt
ttÏÏ A ^Tabwtes from the House, 

Of th?.„lLrieht Patterson of Essex, 
Bums, Cart g Chisholm were not to the

tSEfSTSSStts Conserva-

«2° A Ltea^8iDC™a^

tbFortT-erfgbtof^be Quebec members voted 

with the majority.

Riehmoud^n?Mr. 8. T. Wood in the chair. 

Several communications were read showing

The Turkish®Otovemment* will construct oflht^brl^Stete^^^

Tto T^mL ray. the Ruesian loan was seven Sfrchl, to dtocus. the question ofmutoc.pai 
times covered by subscriptions in Paris alone, taxation, ^^^tions of Prof. Catcher.

A cargo of arras has been landed in Crete theqmeeting Will be addressed
and tlie Russian squadron is ordered to Richardson on “The Mining
Cretan watera L/wa of Canada.”

Lenrosy is spreading in New Caledonia.
Tto^ thousanâ aborigines and many con
victs have been attacked.

from the Cape say the Transvaal 
has forbidden the Boer expe-

A Real Canadian Winter’s Day.
Grand weather. Just what was wanted 

all winter. Oh, isn’t the sleighing lovely ? 
Such are the expressions heard at almost 
every turn. Good, solid bracing weather 
with plenty of snow is what properly be
longs to a genuine Canadian winter. Al
though late we have it now decked to the 
best, and the streets with their gay turn-outs 
present a very lively appearance. This is 
the weather for furs and the proper time to 
buy. If you 
robes, fur coats, long fur boas, short or long 
seal jackets, beaver capes, muffs, storm 
collars, circulars, wraps or fur trimming you 
can purchase them fromDineen just now much 
below the price as theseason is late. Dineen’s 
store is on the corner King and Yonge- 

streete. ____________________ _______
AAmnces made on merchandise ware- 

Imueld with MItchell, Miller & Co., 45 
Front-street east.

March 21.

% /
The Music of tlie Bells.

The Royal Hand-Bell Ringers of London, 
Eng., attracted a largo audience to the Pa
vilion last night. The way in which they 
rung wondrous music from the bells drew 
hearty applause from the listeners: nor was 
that the only feature of the program. 
Haywood was marvelously skillful in his 
work with stringed and other instruments. 
A children’s matinee will be held tiiis after
noon and in the evening the company will 
give their farewell concert

A Great Thing for the Little Folks.
The Royal Hand-Bell Ringers will give a 

farewell concert at the Pavilion to-night. 
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon they will kindly 
have a special entertainment for children to 
which the little folks will be admitted at the 
nominal fee of 10 c. nts. The Ringers bad an 
immense and highly delighted audience at the 
Pavilion last night.

Iw
-10
.10
no
.30 \The Dally Smash.

BUISSON, Cal., Feb. 21,-WhUe a train of 
locomotives was returning from the scene of 
the blockade this morning the middle

sss^jsrs.”!SÆS*

damaged and tbe track blocked.

.30

a Mr.
.00 Geoffrion.

QïUmor.
.40

-60.i.vft)
Bede. Liberals in Italics. in want of anything inare3 45 ware your tickets tor the Foreeter*’ 

KvraSÜÏ? now. It will be the finest con- 
cert given in Toronto by any Society.

145
: a)

Advices

Jd Paris, and bis wife will give a recep
tion of Washington’s birthday.

Bines Sustaining Meredith.
At the regular meeting of Jubilee Loyal 

True Blue Lodge held to Broadway HaU the
foUowing resolution was unanimously passed: ^actio, t J morrow._____________ ___

Families leaving tho eityor giving up Movrf by Abntoam^"ghton, Trowern Jewelry Mantttaoturer h^ r^
ho^g^lng^thave^the,, ttun.We BMjdNo 44.doJgjrgjJ-dg» ^JSSTJSff!SS

siffl a- • o- « — SSSSfcwtS—
“lU supSÎ^ is the coming place and its future le assured.
"“‘m?.1 Meredith Ln every constituency to On- For a ^ and profitable investment it stand» 
tario." to-day on top. Plans now ready. Tbe cheap-

The above lodge is the "IfoDg66* ™^* ^ and best building lots, “and in Mimico,

ïÆM Barret. * Co.. 48

cert March 6th. _____________
Tork Township Election Invalid.

The Master to Chambers yesterday made 
an order unseating Reeve Humberstone of Fair with Local now Falls,
fhn Township of York on the ground that weather tor Ontario: Winde moetly west ood 
there was no poUing place opened to the ^uthteeet. fair weather with light local moo, »

-wASrigs sjaara sas —‘sstkse— ___

logs to unseat him.

■True
*

fi
Association’s President.Hamilton Reform

Haiiilton, Feb. 21.—Henry Carscallen,

'Sferssssjss resAX
There

’eti- signed.
Bank Wreckers in the Tombs.

New York, Feb. 21.—PeU and Simmons,

ss.’iaagaaitjsa&ar
Another Slander Suit.

P. Barker has sued Alfred Jones of 534 
slander. The two are rival

The Ontario Mutual Life 
is a home company, so that wnile we support 
it we support the country that supports 
nm-selves. Its funds remain to the hands of 
oL own people, and are not exported to 
rnter into the commerce of any foreign 
cmmtrv Security undoubted. Rates low. Tlf^oy^agout.æ Church-street. 6

east» ahe Yonge-street for 
Ébakers, and Barker feels aggrieved at the 
manner in which Jones has spoken of him in

^te^ay^iS^ on’ ™ à
Barker. __________________

Had No Jurisdiction.
New York, Feb. 21.-United States Judge 

Wallace to-day decided that the court had no 
jurisdiction in the case of the American 
Cotton OU Trust Company to make perma
nent the injunction obtained last week on 

CoLWall, one of the stockholders, 
^ restrain the trustees from de-
Uveri^ tbe property of tbe trust to a New 
Jersey corporation. ___________ _

SawS warehonse receipt. Issued; rate of 
insurance low.

Montague’s Majority 583*. 
Cayuga, Feb. 21,-The corrected returns 

in the Haldimand election give Montague a 
majority of 282.__________ _______ _

1

L \ CUSTOMS REVISION. Clearing sale of furniture, upholstered
E@Sk=%1SSFConsidered Immoral in Hamilton Too.

Hamilton, Feb. 21.—The Mayor has called 
in the Lilly Clay Company’s lithographs.

Expelled for “Cutting” a Recitation.
[U.F.K Press Despatch ]

Washington, Pa., Feb. 21.—At a meeting 
of the faculty of the Washington and Joffer- 
ron College to-day the senior preparatory 
class was expeUed with the exception of two 
members. The troublé that caused the ex- 
raflSon was that the class with the exception 
of two memliers. “cut” a Laten recitation.

«rato; g^tSle Warehouse receipte,

College Boy*’ Entertainment.
Pavilion next Tues- 
be an immense and

Deputation» Inter-
Large

^ Feb 21.—Interviews held to-day
bv torge parliamentary deputations with the 
Niia^tera^Finauce^d Custom, confirmed 

s veral of the statements
this correspondence ®o“®
as to probable changes

r;ff;n me^At&m
^;,,:!Ltedoutiday

petition signed ,by. & aU-fedt^S^ivcaas^rt^^

Tbe'petition

iMito ____
the ^duW on salt mras Miss Mei^pbclc»^

«.amshlp^Arrivate ^

.New York

Î
Date. Name. 
Feb. «.-Assyrian.

Their New Trustees.
At the Trades and Labor Council last night 

Messrs. Harris, Glockling and McCormack 
were appointed trustees, 
called to an article in The Evening News re
garding the moulders employed in Gurney s 
loundry. This «as pronounced incorrect

f The gathering at the
^n^t^nffrateteton of the good will of

WBSftisarAssTM
Xir wiU te very recherche it wUl not 

te strict ly* necessary to appear in quton’s 
full dre«s ties. His ordinary Sunday-go-to- 

ting scarf will be in good form.

clŒ
sale .0,.„'ia„Veu wlrS mattrasses. The 
pjS^fe “ Furniture Warerooms, 161 Yonge.

11 made to 
days ago 

in
increased

Attention was
A Bishop Disgraced.

SlsggsP
Stop Watches.

Intricate -«ca^atra^kmyfo^

the

\Dominion Bank Changes.
Mr. Reynold D. Gamble, inspector of the 

Dominion Bank, has been appointed assistant 
cashier. Mr. Walter Darling has been 
made inspector of the same institution. 
Both gentlemen are old officials of the bank.

mesMise MephUtophelee, a New Novel, the
£;rrb::.r’nt dny-Get “

Frank Cayley Offers Tor gate

-^Concert ^tkeFarHlm,tgratethy:fco»te many,

if the Season. Reserved seat» »o at I oewaMDsnu-r—. ——w
ga Shelesse't

ERS E. Beeton, 
Postofflce.

T ie Dea<l.
Mr Ptolpa yesterday received a telegram 

c U. Ross of Barrie, statmg that U had died there at 2

o’clock! -

1
*

■cassai43s=rS3k 
gaaaaarKMWig^S*
all%tothe interestoi our patinas.

Art in Dree*. The Sheffield House Importing Company
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